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The John W. McCormack Institute of Public Affairs is named for the Speaker of the 
United States House of Representatives from 1962 to 1971. John W. McConnack was 
born in South Boston, less than a mile from the University of Massachusetts Boston 
Harbor Campus. The McConnack Institute represents the university's commitment to 
applied policy research - particularly on issues of concern to New England - and to 
public affairs education and public service. 
The New England Journal ofPublic Policy is published by the John W. McConnack 
Institute of Public Affairs, University of Massachusetts Boston. Subscriptions are $40 per 
year for libraries and institutions and $20 per year for individuals. Manuscripts and 
correspondence should be sent to the New England Journal ofPublic Policy, John W. 
McConnack Institute of Public Affairs, University of Massachusetts Boston, 100 
Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125-3393 (telephone 6 I 7 -287 -5550; 
fax: 617-287-5544). See Guide for Contributors on inside back cover. Articles published 
in the New England Journal ofPublic Policy are abstracted and indexed in Sociological 
Abstracts (SA), Social Planning/Policy & Development Abstracts (SOPODA), Sage Public 
Administration Abstracts (SPAA), Sage Urban Studies Abstracts (SUSA), and Current 
Index of Journals in Education (CUE). 
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